
A darling European modern country home with covered front porch, triple dormers, architectural styled front
doors, stained wooden posts, charming shutters and more... the Percheron is the first French Country design in
the Fox Hill Community! 

A true custom design-build by TM Grace Builders, Inc, the Percheron features 5 bedrooms, 4 bathrooms, with
a main floor study/secondary bedroom and a main floor guest en-suite complete with a private spa bathroom
& private patio entrance, perfect for multigenerational living or as as optional primary suite, with details and
intrigue wrapping into a methodically designed cozy and custom home. Enter the home and be greeted by a
formal dining room with views of the Front Range, a dedicated den, vaulted great room with an accented
fireplace feature, and a custom kitchen with an extended bar for breakfast nook seating. Completing the main
floor of The Percheron is the access to the covered back porch with views of the beloved Fox Hill Farm and
dedicated open space.

In the Upper Level of The Percheron, home owners are welcomed by a bright and cheerful loft landing,
spacious master retreat, two additional bedrooms, a hallway bath and laundry room, which have all been
designed to maximize the views that Fox Hill offers with form and function in mind. 

This modern twist on French Country is a timeless classic design that has taken on a new twist with the
charming tile and lighting selections throughout and built with the Fox Hill farm-to-table lifestyle in mind.
This stunning custom home is positioned on a corner lot of a cul-de-sac on 1.6 acres and has everything you
are looking for -- views, privacy, steps to Fox Hill Farm and true custom home craftsmanship and design. The
Percheron is a masterpiece!
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THE PERCHERON
BY TM GRACE BUILDERS // $1,445,000
2740 MORNING RUN COURT, FRANKTOWN
5 BED, 4 BATH // 3,344 FINISHED SQFT
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